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and $1 ,000,000 te Change

keeping eyiwm veuiasu
jfcttihi Andrew Asserte

'SPlRATION FLOWS AS .
iADuev neli f e titll

rfi Al lunnsi MHibu mm
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Were Presents

IYWERE BIRTHDAY GIFTS

Jecolleetloh Is I De Net
a. ii i.t Ui D.luKBCOIIOOX, ni riwpi

te Crossfire

I'M By e Btaff CorrpeSit
Terfc. May"26. "Colonel

B. Husbta told me that $2,- -
dlsappcared ereralgnt- - xrem

jhdlkdelphta eflce," deciartd Fred

i, former cumer of tba defunct
tit B. D. Dler ft Ce., yesterday,
i!h' was undrtelM grllUng
I. Referee' in bansruptcySeamen

fe.alse told me that it cost Dler
(,000 te cnange nia 'DOOKKeeping
I.-- This enormous less I blame

ta crash," centlnned Andrews.
tend uugnes said tne fa.ew.wu
iW 'about th tlm of the dls- -'

lUes of the-fir- of Hughes & Dler,
fnen be sent morns uroeKS,- - an

Wit, 10 me jrotiaaeipeiB euicq
hj next day, It bad vanished."
irews. who started with Hushes

fIHr three years age at S50 a week.
June 40, J.IMJ.4 BVlllllg 90mfilladmitted he It new worth eer- -

L'kendred thousand dollars. H
dected te a merciless grilling at
ids of Arthur- - Garfield Hart.

for the receiver.
1,'aave .constitutional right . that

me, ana 1 win net answer," ne
i,iwucji. jur. utii proeaea una
ititbeufandt of dollars of checks
mitt nreduced and ahewed that

r were made nut te Andrews, signed
inaerr.J Dy Andrews,

net afraid of .Incriminating
17" inquired Referee Miller of

T '"Get Many Weaettte"
ertainly net; no, 'I'm net," was
tws. answer. "Then veu win an.

r," declared the referee. Then An-
ts unfolded a tale of personal pres-- 1

K huge sums of money-fre- ra brek- -
wiiin case, none in cnecks), and

0101a in a tattering tone 01 tne
checks that ber hla name tut

iJMld out of the Hugbea & Dler
IBt and nlaeiKl 'In AnilMm' nram
14 bank account. '

itvwas like pulling teeth' te get
Billiens from the iinmnHnna or.

Mt.'l He said he had nothing te
ub never came tnreugn with

aaibt flflHWff. DlwavB waHIn AM

timtit te get after him. When Mr.
eierjrcteat Andrews' wire into the

W 'Andrews became mere indig
t. r"What has aha tn 1n with IfV

LJwlf'8rlttinf his teeth and waving
Stettty;" replied Hays. "I'll show

Wd your wife ever have an ac- -
SLi?i f J1" n,a,d.en name, Ree'm Andrews looked appeallngly
MS lSwvcr anil thn at k. ....

EW'v. Please," Instructed the
."Maybe; I don't knew," he
ttQ,

s),iyes, you de," said Hays. Here
ail made out from nmmhai. n.'tn,ll .AM. a. --- "' ,

j't,""" "" uBwtin uccemeer,

WJeW tell us why you had an ac- -
k n your wire's name?"
"an t It my privilege te de ItVAndrews; 'there wasn't any-Wre-

nhnnt it .

sen Mr. Hnt mmiA .t, nK..u ...
r Bh. ' Andw PPcar.miered. Krew non'

"jer, when Mr. Hays qulaaed him
llneA ,ax "turns for 1010

Ktwnrmm ikn-- .J .l.i i
BafTiliftae Pa,d,t,,!?e8 en net incomes
Llai,fiSrVer VJ10 nud en $18,000 Ju
lMk ,mben ay8 nJ, Andrews

h.P i' Ji,s Bctu"1 Jnceme, and
UnuftJE? thAre"Kh with his cress-(AW- 1

Ierrv Andrews had admitted
Sew, t ,n ne .Ma testified at a

ve ucarinr rna ha vran ...!.
J" of $100,000, he had only paid

" u aoeve.

F"', out Hava weniH nnt ii.h. a
N? chicks!1 Andrews t0 UA en nli
L'i.,n?.w Jeu a check for tirt.nflft

10- - J020-- " "!" u is made tn v
r?ilL.1W"!"J!;

Tt0t h. --k.il.' - "" 'uu w"e"
f"i'?. Stammera Ri.r..i"

Jfelaiftff th8 ChMk W "
TB7rtbe,nh:ihea.'aa

'lir With tha Mnu.iDM Vm ;"""' veunibirthday
mr5ie5,rnL:X June

rJ me feTW ion,. ." hM "
Andrews worked there three

i 'mnl .f raen?y' anU
WTO "aik1 S'yiiwr me the

stht it .;.''. ePected it.Mm
Mrewa was unuiV i,h.

traniineiT--- .7""" ""rWW Ilia T? wns Mked
nnliercbeck ,for

if h. ia.ftWSff ;tw"' the

fewnB.Syr
?Xin'.WreMJ

rSSii-i?- .: yb-e-
ap, would leek

laen Hays'wene nit..
WLaw. m i-- 1021 d'sKBni" n'mself,

Ustef drn ftVXilal
h8 Mmet,r.i,H''Hi'J! b1- ,-

that jllir .V.don't recollect," This
Haia AJ,ar?w could net

nlLI Wu0U,u, dl.w money in
DlaV ?1?Vl,bt 'ven Doe Dlery own bank. He de- -
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MRS. WIIXIAM PHILLIPS
Wife of the Under- - Secretary of
Stet has arrived la Aaserica from
tha NeteerUnde, where Mr. Phil,
lips was the United Stalea Mink-ter- .

She waa formerly MJaa Car.
line Aster1 Drayten, of New Yerk

EASTLAKE RELATIVE
IS KILLED IN FALL

Slater-ln-La- w of. Man Acquitted of
Murder Meets Death In Cfevater
Mrs. Donald E. Eastlake, 1182 Ut-wee- d

read, Ovebroek, was crushed te
death yesterday afternoon, when she
waa caught 'in an elevator doer.

Mra. Eastlake was shopping at
wanamaker'a store, and tried te beard
an elevator in the basement. She ap
parently Hesitated a moment or two
and tne car started upward.

According te Deputy Corener Paul,
Mra. Eastlake was jammed between .the
doer and the' fleer of the car. He said
the operator shut oft his power quickly
and that the woman fell into the ele-
vator pit.

Mrs. Eastlake was a sister-in-la- w of
Reger D. Eastlake, acquitted last De-
cember of the murder of his wife.

Heward Warfleld, a Negro, 628
North Fifty-sevent- h street, operator of
the car, was held without ball today
for the coroner. Mr. Paul said the
elevator and the doer were In perfect
working order.

BLAST ON SUBMARINE;
FIVE SEAMEN BURNED

Exploalen-o- n' H-- 3, Doing Patrel
Duty Off, Pacific' Coast ,

Les Ancelea. Mav 26. mv A. P.I
Five 'Seamen were iniured in nn pt- -
plqalen aboard the auiarine H-- 3 early
yesterday while the w.uft waa en patrol
duty off the . Coronade Islands, forty
miles' from Ban Diege, it waa announced
when the vessel returned te her base
here last nlaht.

The explosion occurred in an engine
among me storage bat-

teries of the submarine, which is pro-
pelled by electric meters when sub-
merged.

Lieutenant Theodere M. Wald-achml-

in command, immediately
radioed for heln. Contain W. F.
Miller, commanding at the submarine
case here, dispatched the subchaser 300
te the scene with instructions te stand
by. Meanwhile the H-- 3 started te Les
Arigeles. The five injured enlisted men
were taken te the base hospital as seen
as tha H-- S arrived.

"They received burns in fighting a
small fire which followed the explosion,
but were net seriously injured," Cap-
tain Miller stated.

BEE-BUZZ-BLA- M! $3500

Carnden Bey Gets Verdict for Acci
dent caused by Insect

A bee which buzzed linte the bus of
William Stewart, a Camden jitney
owner, cost him Z30OU.

Nevln Hnested, Jr., sixteen yearn
old. of Merchantville, was awarded
$3000 in a damage suit In Judge Shay's
court in Camden today for injuries
received a .year age wnen riding in
Stewart's bus, Huested's father was
awarded feOO.

It was contended the drlvex became
frightened vwen the bee caused com-
motion among the passengers and thut
he drove the bus Inte a pele.i

ENDS LIFE IN RIVER .

Unidentified Man Drewna Despite
Efferts of Park Quarda

An unidentified man about' sixty
years old committed suicide by" jumping
into the Schuylkill River near the trol-
ley bridge in Fairmount Park at 7
o'clock this morning.

Park Guard McElhene saw the man
run te the bank and jump. A hurried
effort was made te rescue hira but he
was dead when lifted out.

His Identity may be established by
an old letter found in his pocket con-
taining the name "Snyder," and a
Rising Sun Lane address.

LEIB LOSES ON PLEA

State Supreme Court Refuses Mo-

tion for Reconsideration
The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

sitting at Harrlsburg, has refused the
motion of William S.'Lelb, the former
political leader of Schuylkill County,
for a reconsideration by the Appellate
Court of its action in denying him an
appeal from the Superlbr Court de-
cision, affirming his conviction of forg-
ery and sentence of three te five years.
- Lelb waa tried here in December,
1010, and found guilty' of forgery In
connection with duplicate State tax re
ceipts for corporation taxes.

WINDFALL" FOR WIDOW

Will Get $40 Monthly for Hue-band- 'a

$11.30 Investment
Payment of $11.86 into a State in-

surance fund will yield an income of
$40 monthly te Mrs. Harry Becker., of
Gloucester, N. J whose husband, a
State empleye, was killed en duty, He
made two payments of $5.68 each,

Mrs. Becker is the first widow te
benefit under the fund authorized by the
New Jersey Legislature,

The monthly payments will continue
as long as Mc Becker remains a
widow. She,7has six children, all
adults. Becker was n bridge tender at'
Westvllle and was hurt fatally while
trying te step a runaway horse. He
aiea yesterday.

Si

WARD HEINE

FORCED BIT WRIT

Grant of Habeas Corpus Ex--
, peeted te Cempel Unmasking

of Latest Evidence ,

SHOWPOWN IS PROMISED
'

BY DISTRICT-ATTORNE- Y

Family of Victim Scouts Black-mail"Bte- ry

Told by Yeung
' Millionaire

Ward Mystery Questions
Asked by Authorities

One shell was found at the' scene
of the slaying. A second was found
by Ward In his car. What became
of the ethers?

What was the' secret for the pro-
tection of 'which Ward said he paid
$30,000" and says $76,000 mere waa
demanded? ' .

Why, did Ward net attempt te
overpower Piters as they drove
through White Plains, where at-
tention could have been attracted,
instead of driving eight miles at
night into a pitch dark country?

What became of the $30,000
Ward paid te blackmailers? Peter'a
clothes were patched- - and thread
bare and he had only $1.82 in his
pockets.

By the Associated Press
White Plains, N. Y., May 28. Su-

preme Court Justice Younr'tedav laaned
n writ of habeas corpus In the case of
Walter S. Ward, vice president of the
Ward Baking Company, who was rear-
rested last night en a charge of killing
iiarence reiers, or tiaverhiii, Mass.,
near the Kenslce reservoir about two
week nm.

The writ was served en Sheriff Geerge
j. werner, directing him te bring Ward
Inte court for a bearing en the ques-
tion of whether he was again, te be re-
leased en ball. A bail bend of $10,000.
accepted shortly after Ward surrendered
last Saturday, stating be had shot Pet-
ers' In self defense after being black-mail- ed

by him, was canceled yesterday
when District Attorneys Weeks fold the
Court there were certain discrepancies
In Ward's story.

The success of Ward's attorneys "In
securing the habeas corpus writ ir ex
pected te make nublic the new evldanna
upon which the authorities based1 their
latest, action. District Attorney' Weeks
aid be was prepared te push the case

entirely into the open.
"We will have te show our hands

If Ward secures a. writ," be said.
Ward seemed te be a "pedal pris-

oner after bis rearrest. He drove up
te the Sheriff's office in his own car
aoeut u o'clock last nltbt, and laughed
and joked, with his attorneys and the
officers in the Sheriff's private office.

Smiles at Reporter s
His supper was brenght in from the

outside, and he sat around until nearly
7 o'clock before he gartt up hope that
bis legal batteries would effect his
freedom.

When all hope was gene for the
nignt, ward was nurried across the
court from Sheriff Warner's office te
the jail, where he was forced te wait
for five minutes until the doer was
opened by the warden. The only time
ward smiled was when --a reporter
asKeu mm :

"What's the - matter, Mr. Ward,
won't they let you in?"

The Sheriff stated that Ward, until
he was released, would get the same
treatment and eat the same feed as all
the ether prisoners in the jail.

Ward, despite the apparent reverse
he had received, was still mute regard-
ing the case except for hla original
statement. Efferts to have him reveal
the blackmail plot or its foundation
were futile,

May Answer Questions
The legal battle between District At-

torney Weeks and Ward's lawvara tn.
day waa expected te reveal answers temany in hundred been

which today steed about where it
am mac juenaay wnen word surren
dered with his story of $30,000 black
mail and a plot te act 75.000 mn.

Mrs. Ward, who had been expecting
nrr uusuauu uuuie ler dinner last nignt,
did net knew of bis arrest until in.
formed by reporters. She said that ahe
weuiu come nere today to de what she
could for Ward.

Michael Sullivan, of Essex County,
Massachusetts, an attorney represent-
ing the family of Peters, was also

today and it was reported
e scouted the blackmail story as "im-

possible."
discovery that Peters about a

month age had climbed down from a
Ward Baking Company truck in a
nearby town and asked tailor te clean'
a coat became known when the tailor
came and identified the marks he
had placed in Peters' coat, the one he
Were when killed. This identification
strengthened the sterlea of Petsra
presence in the neighborhood several
days betere tne time set ler the fight
and his subsequent death.

Haverhill, Mass., May 26. Who
was the handsome, well-dress- stranger
with whom Clarence Peters waa se con-
fidentially for three days be-
fore he disappeared from Haverhill?

it tnis question ceuia ee answered

...wrwReservoir, Y., nine, nights age might
ee gfjivea.

That Clarence Peters, ne'er-de-we- ll

son of very peer parents, leave"
uavernui wun utis stranger and pos-
sibly another 'is hardly te be doubted tn
the light of facta revealed, in an Investi-
gation here. One man says saw
Petervnet with one but with two well'
dresscn, strange young just pre-
ceding the day, April 20, when he dis-
appeared, v

DELAY WORLD, FLIGHT

Filers Hepe te Hep Off Frem Farls
Thia Afternoon

Paris. May 26. (By P.) Majer
W. Blake and his companions today
again postponed their departure from
the flying field at Le Bourget en the
tiecend leg of their attempted flight
around the world.

They hoped, however, te be able te
get away for Lyens afternoea.

Dry en Land, Wet en Sea,
i

That's U.S., Se They Say
Fabled Serpent-o-f the Deep, Demen Rum,

Rdtiee His Head en Shipping Beard
' Vessels, Capital Hears

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
St Cerreaeeneeat Sveahur rablle Lester i
Cewrteht, J 11; ay PubUa Lttgrr Comsenf

Waehtngtm, May 20. A grave scan-
dal Impends. Berne one la circulating
in or near the Senate a' photestatic
copy of the wine list of an American
Snipping Beard vessel. I apolegise
te my readers, for introducing these
obsolete words "wine list", into my dit-patc- h.

la any geed English dictionary
they will find word wine which has
been stricken out of American diction-
aries by the Eighteenth Amendment.
It is a beverage containing than
one-ha- lf of

v
one per cent alcohol.

Soen the Senate will break out 'in
indignation and the Daugherty charges
will disappear from the front pagea
of the newspaper".
' The wine list is of the S. S. Penin-
sular State, new the President Pierce,
n Shipping; Beard vessel flying the
American i flag, sailing under American
registry, a piece of territory covered
by the Eighteenth Amendment, which
gees everywhere an American ship gees.

Velcea Freta'the Past "'

On the list yen read words out of
the past, Haut Barsac, Pommard, Meu-
lin au Vent, Pontet Canet, Corden

IDA KRAMER SLAYEK AIR PRESS MS
MAY ESCAPE CHAIR

Prosecutor Denies He Said He
Would Ask First Degree for

Geerge Monree

YOUTH WAS MOVIE FAN

Geerge Elmer Monree, eighteen
year-ol- d Camden boy. who confessed
tuat-h- e had kidnapped and killed Ida
Kramer, seven-year-o- ld 'Woodbury girl,
may no"go te the electric choir for the
crimed

Yrotecutor Wolverton, te whom Mon-
eoe wrote two letters, the first un-
signed, the second signed 'and giving
his address, confessing the murder,
W0ud 'net say today Whether or net
he would press for a first-degr- ver-
dict.

The prosecutor denied a quoted state-
ment that the would be tried for
murder in the first degree. He, said
there would be several questions te re

deciding-e- the degree of
?:ullt. It seemed te be Mr. Wolvcrten's

that the .frankness of the con-
fession, made evidently because of a
guilty conscience and net through any

of"arrest, would enter into the
matter.- - -

' PrnKMiitAf Wnlvartnn tr Inclined tn
believe the boy's story thai be decided
en kidnapping a child because he needed
money badly, and struck bcr in a sud
den gust of fear.

Cheek Up en Story
Detectives Smith and Dornn nra ntlll

busy checking up en details "of 'the con-
fessed slaver's story. Prosecutor Wel
verten said the facts uncovered thus fag,
Dear out wnat tne oey nan toie.

"He took the detectives ever the
ground and showed tbem the spot where
the' child had fallen," said the prose-bute- r.

"He even showed them the
rock, somewhat larger than a baseball
and of Irregular shape, which bad been
used as a weapon. I have that rock in
my possession new.

"The boy had been reading about
Ceattaa en Pa Tw. Crtam Year

POLICE AND BANDITS
IN RUNNING GUN FIGHT

Three Escape In Stelen Aute After
Chase te Norrlatewn

Blazing away at each ether until at
of the, questions Involved the Re&et half a shots bad

case,

here

The

a

here

familiar

N

did

men,

this

the

mere

boy

fear

Bred, Germantown police and auto
bandits eniated in a runnlns flht
shortly after midnight today between
thia city and Norrlstewn. At the lat-
ter place the three fugitives disappeared
in the automobile which they, bad
stolen.

8ergeant Wilde and Patrolman Bes-wel- l,

both mounted, steed at the corner
of Ridge and Pert Royal avenues just
before 12 o'clock, when a machine
swept by them. They called an order
te halt, but the driver of the car paid
no attention. Beth policemen then
commandeered an automobile which ap-
proached before the red light of tne
ether had been lest from sight.

Tbey came within a hundred feet of
the leading car and opened fire, It was
Immediately returned. On the outskirts
of Norrlstewn the bandit car swung oft
tne main reau, ana, extinguishing the
lights, the thugs made a getaway. The
license number On the car showed that
it belonged te Charles F. Crede, of
6328 Burbridge street, German town.

MINISTER COMING HERE

Rev. J. H. Day Accepts Call Frem
Memerial Baptist Church

The Rev. Jehn H. Dnv. unstop nt
the 4nVef chu.rcnM
Peters

mystery
hv Walter S.Wn?dnea?K.nl.ian"nker8. N. Y haBaccepted a call,.. . ... lien,.

he

A.
T.

from the Memerial Church
Breed and Master streets. He will
take charge in September, suececcdlng
the Rev. William H. Main, who has
been paster there for the last twelve
years.

The Rev. Mr. Day has been pastor
of the church in Yonkers for the last
six years. He is a graduate of Creier
Theological Seminary and practiced
law for several years prier to entering
the ministry.

- HURDS SEEK DIVORCE .

Husband Fllea Counter-Suit- , Against
.Fermer Dorethy Campbell

Pittsburgh, Pa. May 25. Jack
Hurd. respondent in a divorce action
brought by his wife, Dorethy Campbell
Hurd, former women's golf 'baraplen
of America, Great Britain an 'Hinada
has. filed a cress petition tied i..t .?. -t.J-- .x-j t- -t i. . . .Ma.ne nan ouejeciea nis wie te I
barbarous treatment." P

In taking that he be granteV
MAMia Malawi 1111 aL.l. a 1

and

-

V --' " aW eu ma i

Rouge, Meet and Chandon, Johnny
Walker, Halg and Halg. Three Stars
and ether monsters of thevdeep. Yeu
encounter them never en dry land. That
phrase "dry land" waa prophetic. It
was invented long before January, 1020.
Anyway, you encounter, them some-
where east df Sandy Hoek, "where
there ain't no ten commandments and
a man can raise a thlrst.v"

This latest appearance of the nt

rum is causing a profound sen-
sation, in the Senate there will be
much talk about him and members who
keep a pre-w- ar serpent in tbelr cellars
and often bring him en the fleer with
them will rise and sing their favorite
song, "Prohibition rules the Waves."
The Shipping Beard professes entire
ignorance of the sea serpent.. It does
net! believe in sea serpents and net even
photographic evidence will convince it
that one exist. Se far as they knew
en information and bellel, prohibition
does rule the waves.

Thia la what the Shipping Beard does
net say. And what an official does net
say in this land of propriety la always
CoatlaeMI te Face Earhteea. OtMasa Three

IIIIB'IK
Tomorrow They Will Lisp and

Mumble Under River's
Bottem

SING, WHISTLE TODAY

The "sand hogs" at the Race street
riverfront are whistling and singing in
the ed way today. They
will have te twist their lips and tongues
differently if , they whistle ever their
work tomorrow, when they will lisp in
a thick-tongu- fashion as they jest
and call te one another.

That, is because they probably will be
working In the air chambers' at the bot-
tom of the big caisson that is te form
the Philadelphia end of the Delaware
River Bridge foundation. And only the
eld-tlme- ra have learned the tongue
twist that enables tbem te whistle and
talk with a degree of naturalness in
compressed air. , T

pumps yesterday forced the firstcompressed air into the under-wat- er

ilu'
heufh long four and sixhose. A few "sand hogs" are ex-pected te go in today te begin Shoveling

out the slime and first loose dirtand rocks from the river bottom. Later'" Kreups of men will be working inshifts of sixty te a group in the five
SUbmeraed Phamharu that m u. -

! .j - '. " fc "" "" ."" Iree or w"er. according te
tnSn?,nwr8' a" ihe ordinary cellar.The heavy air pressure pushes out thewater.

paid one of the "ennd hogs"
balanced nn n, . ..... --..".:

i beams. "But then, n man Is in dnneer
je, waHlB arreg, n downtownstreet during a busy hour. I think mereof saving my neck when I try te cress

elaware avenue than when I'm gelnc
inilke it

l0Ck8, Tbi9 ls my e

first, woman te visit the caisson
wa8.f"en a sample of compressed airu the hospital lock of the "hoehouse" yesterday. The "hog house"is where the sand hogs have their
lockers and shower baths and where i
housed the emergency hospital with n
apcter in attendance always. Besidethe doctor' office ls the hospital lock, a".! tubular steel case, the doorway
1 "r " JOW inBr eve Btert men
WOUld liaVA til fitwin AnAM T.l.l..i... .zr i ,-

-r
. .v "". ""ic raiwe electrically lighted cham-bers with white-washe- d walls andwooden benches along the sides. When"nd hog" comes out of the com- -

pressed air of the calwen toe suddenly
"LPt te have the "bends," amisuffer frightful pains. In that case hela rushed te the hospital lock, wmirethe heavy doer is closed and the air isturned en. There is a gouge m that

Cea-n--
od en raee Eighteen. Celamn Six

MAY INVOLVE CAMP DIX
MAN IN $225,000 THEFT

.. rrmy Hopes te Clear Up
Lesaea by Arrests

Large

Rey Campbell, until recently a mem-ber of the Twenty-slxt- h Infantry at
.""P. D'x. was today held in $5000ball for the Grand Jury by Commis-

sioner Manley, charged with the pos-sessi-

of stolen goods. He is said te
'"" wuicn is responsiblei ji'"' " ""appearance or worthof goods fro mthe camp during the lastyear. He received a discharge two

weeks age.
Mnx Marcus, n proprietor of a res-taurant at 203 North Twelfth street,

Campbell, was held in$1000 ball for the Grand Jury undercharges of counterfeiting revenuestamps.
Captain Qulgman, of the camp

service, testified Campbell
sold him automobile tires he laterIeaed had been stolen nt the qamp. ,

HUNT GIRL'S ASSAILANT

Meb Purauea Negro Who Killed
Companion Before Attack

Wace, Tex., May 20. (Uy A. P.,A mob today waa in pursuH of aNegro who, according te a statement tethe police by Miss Margaret Hayes,
shot and .killed her companion, Hareld
Bolten, and-the- n attacked her en n readnear hew Jate last night.

The Negro was said te have beardeda freight train bound for Fert Werth.According te Miss Hayes' statement
be "topped the couple while thev wereriding in- - an automobile and shot Bol-
eon. .He then carried the jeunjj womante a.secluded spot In the woecIh, ac-cording te her statement, kceplnc- - herthere for tbree heurn. The iNecre
failed in an attempt te kill Miss Hayes.
Ills gun snapped three times but didnet explode and then he fled, ehsaald.
ftjantte CUV Real Hoafrate-Prjeo- g

Elbtren. aq4 Pacifle AvaeTand

Hote-u- p mi
iiprs

Bailey Joins 'Pal in Testifying
Against Mrs. Robertsen,

Alleged Plotter

DECLARES THIRD MAN

- WAS TO BE 'IN ON' SECRET

Asserts Aecused Weman Threw
Pocketbook at Him Told

te Keep Loet

Bit a Staff CerrtfmAtnt
Freehold. N. J., May 26. Jehn

Bailey "bandit," took
the stand today and gave his version of
the alleged fake held-u- p nt the house of
Mrs. Sarah L, Robertsen at Deal
Beach, February 18, last. Mrs. Rob-
erteon claimed valuable jewels Insured
with Lloyds of Londen were stolen.

Bailey, Samuel Gasn and Mrs. Rob-
erteon have all been indicted for con-
spiracy te steal and defraud. The men
have turned State's evidence. Gasn ban
declared en the stand that Mm. Rob-
erteon arranged the held up "as she
needed money." The jewels were in-
sured for $73,700 and were valued by
Mrs. Robertsen up te $160,000. .In-
surance of 155,000 was claimed. Seme
of the jewels were declared yesterday
te be imitations.

"Gasn told me, I was te go te her
house November 30 or December 4,"
Bailey said, "I was te go into the
dining room and held them up. Mrs.
Robertsen would have a' bag en the
sideboard. I was te get the bag at re-
volver point and -- make the ethers sbell
out. There would be a woman and two
men there, I was told, and a man from
Belmar with bis arm broken. He would

Orattaaed eh Pate Dtfctwn, Column Twe

Wllkes-Barre- ,

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

BASEBALL

PHILLIES (1st)... 1

and and '

CAMDEN BUILDING DAMAGED

Broadway, jCamden,
damage thia Tlie confined te the

fleer, the Hat and tTjitipany.
stock 62 Stores Ce. en

M'NEILL SPILLED AT SECOND HURDLE

The second jump Herse

its second this Peggy
was the hazard.

was uninjured, .but te

STICKS UPON HORSE JUDGE ROGERS RAPS

DESPITE BAD SPILL
j

Mortimer Fuller Gives Spec-

tators at Deven Shew Thrill
in Hunters' Event

The day of the Deven Herse
Shew was given nn opening
by an acrobatic feat by Mortimer B.
Fuller, who went down with hie horse,

en the of the
lightweight green doss, and
failed te his

first event, the heavy-
weight green hunters' in which
thirty-fo- ur were waa
wen by Lent Lenase, the bright par-
ticular star of the Brandywlne Stables,
for which he has wen many a hkie rib-
bon in the past. Spencer User's the

Bey was second Ernest
Leach's Hazlewood took the

te tne gloomy prognostica-
tion of the the that
called the te the first events
glittered in bright unclouded sunllxht.

Tben the military band of the
iJitchtecnth Infantry, forty-tw- o strong.
marched te the grounds in the middle of
the morning and proceeded te make the
welkin with ami martini
airs, after refreshed by dellcacies
showered upon by the ladles.

representative of territory
the cntrlea at the for they come
net only from all sections of Pennsyl-
vania and from New Yerk, New Jersey,
Delaware but from

and West Virginia; from Ken-
tucky, the home of the blue grass
thoroughbred; Massachusetts and

en Eighteen. Celamn Three

WAR SCENES IN PAGEANT

In Foreign Conflicts
Parade In

Richmond, Va., May 26. (By A.
P.) Scenes from the Spanish-America- n

nnd World Wars featured the pa-
rade today's program of the
Virginia Historical Taking
part in the parade was the

Field Artillery, U. 8. A
composed of the First, Second andTraining Batteries from Camp

This battalion. encamped bere
yesterday enroute te Camp Bragg and ls

by Majer Procter.
today's visitors

and Mrs. B. Morgan, of West Vir-
ginia. They will be the of

Mrs. Trinkle, of Virginia,

Oaklyn Pretest! High Taxea
hundred ' n.1,1

N. Jy are te file pretests withthe Camden County Benrd of Taxation
f,Ba,mUJ.,ncr'aBa' OrvllleB. Godfrey, tax assessor at
who had te accept the tax

them today and win .."I
bills en the higher aseeuaents.

Sued by ex-Husba- nd

frW&mmmBk
WM

m. iBVvaiBVKtBVvvvvaam v.

MRS. EVELYN FARBISS BENNETT
Her divorced husband, William S.
Gill, has brought in a New
Yerk court for recovery of $75,000
in Jewelry and bends. It is charged
that Mrs. secured a secret
divorce from Gill In Europe.
theri a Tennessee

player

MILLIONAIRE ROBBED

Four Are Held for $20,000
Liquor Theft Near Wllkes-Barr- e

Pa., May 20. (By
A. State nlstht ar

four men, Owens, Jack
Williams, .1. H. Mnngcr and James
Wickim, nil of Harveys Lake, en a

of burglary and theft of liquors
and wines valued at $20,000 from the
rammer borne at Fairmount Springs of
Geerge R. Wright, a Wiikes-Barr- e

millionaire, en Monday night.
The four defendants were held with

out bail, together with Dennis Cen- -
nell, of this city, who is alleged te
have received the stolen goods. '

SCORES
BROOKLYN. 3 0 0 Ox -

0 1

Bucther Miller; G. Smith Henline. Quigley and Meran.

IN $500P FIRE

Fire in a building at f18 caused

85000 afternoon. blaze was

third by Tower Cap Water
damaged the American the street fleer.

MISS DEVON

ill-fat- ed of the Deven Shew claimed
victim afternoon. Miss McNeill, riding

Octagon, thrown when her mount refused She
Dctagen refused perform further.
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PARKJARD RULE

Says Methods of Judging Moter
Speed Dees Net Conform

te State Laws

REMITS AUTOISTS' FINE

Anether blew nt arbitrary manage-
ment of Fairmount Park wns struck
today by Judge Rogers, who held that
n method used by Park guards in judg-
ing the speed of automobiles did net
conform with the law.

"The Park Commissioners muat re-
member they de net own FnirraeuntPark," said the judge. "It ueUingN te
the people, and all rules and regulations
of the ceinmissldri for the use of the
Park by motorists must comply with
the Stote laws."

A Park guard has testified he found
the cars were coiner thlrtv.Kir mil..
nn hour because his speedometer regis-
tered that mileage when he was keeping
up with them.

Counsel for the Keystone Automobile
Club appealed the cres nnd contended
the Stnte la wprevided n method fortiming machines. The net, he said,provides that timers must be stationedat each end of a measured stretch ofnet less thnn nn eighth of n mile andthat the tlme-tnker- H must be provided
with watches.

Judge Rogers; ruling against thechase" method of timing moterenrsfellows closely after arulliiK bv JudgeFergusen which upset the 1'nrk Com-
mission's ruling agnlnst "smeklnx"
automobiles.

During the hearing today JudgeRogers digressed for a moment t? com-
ment en the recent ejection of theTwenty-eight- h Division from the Park-way Plara opposite City Hull. TheJudg salil he was In accord with whnthad been said ngainRt the coinmlissienbecouse of that Incident.

GRIFFITH AND CHURCHILL
DISCUSS IRISH AGREEMENT

Held Conference Preliminary
Meeting With Cabinet

Londen. Mav 9ft in., i .

te

A.r.t.hur GU'.' head of the Irish
is in Londen te discussthe uaa biiuauen With thn TtplM.k

Cabinet, had a prelmlnary conversation., nu t.iuaten i;nurc!iiu, Wecre-tar- y
for the Celonies. The meeting washeld in the Foreign Office.

Griffith Is linHrrntnn,! . k.... ...n. ,
the policy of himself and his colleague
in arransinc the errnmim ...m. v.?
de Valera, which it has been stated insoma nunrtrrs mny have the effect ofnullifying the Angle-Iris- h treaty.
GOOD REAL UTATR OFrF.KINfla .
Amv.
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Declares "Chariet" Will

Forced Forward Until
Geal Is Reached

"GENOA "NOT YET ENDED"; j
IS UPHELD BY COMMONS!

Prime Minister Applauded by
Parliamentary Leaders FeeB

Scored for Abuse

By the Associated Press
Londen, May 26. An enthusiastic

welcome te Prime Minister LleyaY
Geerge on the occasion of his retursf1
from Genea was given today by a gath-
ering of parliamentary leaders at a'
luncheon. Viscount Leng of Wraxall
presided.

Lord Leng, In proposing n toast te
Mr. Lloyd Geerge, declared that nt.
Genea Mr. Lloyd,. Geerge was pursued)'
by calumny nnd nbuse. The enemy did'
net meet the Prime Minister in th
open field, he asserted, but preferred te' ,
attack him from the editorial chair.

In response, the Prime Minister saidl
"Genea has net ended. It will go en!

te the end. I am interested te- - note'
hew the alleged friends of pence pre- -i

dieted the failure of Genea with at,
persistence thnt suggested the wish was
father of the thought.

"Europe is se desirous of peace andse needful of it thnt I feel the chariotof peace will ultimately be forced,
through te the desired goal. Six weeks
was toe short te complete the tnsk and
lemeve nil misunderstandings."

''B,ut the work will go en,", Mr.Lloyd Geerge continued, "by the willnt of rulers, but of these who rule thn
rulers."

British Quit for Peace
He declared it was the right as wellas the duty of the British Empire tehave something te say in favor of peace.

The empire hud mobilized nine and one-h- alf

millions during the late war, hedeclared, and asked if thnt and the con-
tributions from the dominions nnd In-
dia did net give the empire the right tea voice in the kind Of world peace thaineeded te be established.

Mr. Lloyd Geerge received in theHeuse of Commens last night what la .
equivalent te another vote of confidenceen bis Genea policy, when the Heuseby an overwhelming majority, of 230 te26 rejected nn aaepdment :whlchwn
for the oxeresslnr th iiiJmSVS. V " $r

the L use with the Prime Miniateexposition.
Mr. Gwynne had been most vehement' --'in his denunciations of the Govern-

ment, asserting Mr. Lloyd Geerge hadspokenenly of what might have hap--r t"u", ui. tvum rcaiiy aianam, icse.
The Criticisms Oreilsprf Hip Prima

ister and he thundered answers
Mln- -

eward
lrited7me oppesuion Denciies. After a

scene In tha crowded limine nmi.l h.mi
clapping and shouting at a passaxe be-
tween the Prime Minister nnd Lord
Rebert Cecil. LIevil ttenrira'e i.ii4lspeech ended dramatically as he silencedmr xiuusc nnu solemnly proclaimed avpolicy of with the French!
democracy. There was loud cheering
as be resumed his seat. '

Criticized by Lord Rebert I

Lord Rebert Cecil's criticisms irmdi
mostly concerned with the United
SfnffiM nml TiVnnun nn.l nl.. ,.!. .1.......... ...... -- .......,., .,,, , uui'-lU- O

private conversations nt Genea He'urged that if there were any j jiblel
way te comply with the conditie7 Inldidown by the United States Geve,mcntl
for participation in The Hague con- -,
ference it should be done. He con
sidered the relntlens between Hnglnnd
and France worse than before the con-
ference nnd appealed te the Hesse nette underrate the crave dan ofM.l.l. 1.n...yl

Lord Rebert suggested itnlght be)possible te get the United Flates intothe conference even If it wer nec?sary)te jettison lhe Hague meeting and ar-range some economic conference whichthe United State3 might be willing t 'join.
Mr. Lloyd Geerge. In a eenernl rnl.resented Lord Rebert's aspersions ei

the private conversations und declared
tnnt sucn conversations were essential
In any great affuir. The Washington,
Conference could never hnve nrrlved atsuch n triumphant conclusion but fe,the fact that Balfour and Secretary
Hughes and the Japanese delegates had?
censtnnt privnte conversations before)
entering the full conference.

Of America he said: "V.'e have ia--
CenUnurd en l'nse Eluhtren, Column Twj)

MAJESTICTRJP'OVER

White Star Liner Cresses Atlantic
In 5 Days, 11 Hours, 56 Minutes
Londen, Mny 26. The White Starliner Majestic passed Lizard Head at0:10 o'clock this morning (4:10 A. M.Eastern standard time), thus complet-

ing her vejnge from Sandy Hoek Bar
in five days, eleven hours nnd fifty-Bl- x

minutes.

It wns reported at the time of theMajestic's sailing that she wnH at-
tempting te heat the trnns-Atlnntl- c

record held by the Mauretania, which
crossed in four days, ten hours and
forty-on- e minutes. This, however, was
denied by the White Star offices in New
Yerk. f

The liner carries a consignment of
meat and lard which wati rushed te htrpier In New Yerk linrber by the Chi-ca- ge

Chamber of Commerce in an ef
ion ie cniiiuiiBu n record for such ashipment of aeven duys from Chicago
te Southampton. As the shipment leftChicago at 1:30 A. M. en Thursday!
of lest week, the chance of setting thismark has expired.

BERGER OUT FOR C0NGRES1
Socialist, Twice Refused Seat In

Heuse, Named In Wlacenalit
Milwaukee, May 26. (By A, P.)- -, '

111 the limine of Henrrwhtiillu.. !....., ,fc.'V
he was convicted of violating the war- - $l
time expleuuge act, will be the Socialist ftP
candidate for. Congress In the IVthWisconsin District , following a rsfiv- - ' S

endum of the Socialist In electlassss- - 3dldateafer.s,
!& .. , x&. t'" u i "CTRneZfttilrt.i 'ItV-- . aMl!&rJkk SjrfY .'J' . " &Mv&Wjg'-re- l
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